Running Cancer out of the Park 5k

Hello!
This is Bianca Papa. I am 16 years old and a Junior at William T. Dwyer High School. I
am in the process of putting together the 2nd annual 5k called “Running Cancer out
of the Park”. Last year was an AWESOME success and I was able to raise $25,808 to
donate to St. Judes! The race will be held at Jonathan Dickinson State Park on
September 7, 2019. Again, all proceeds will go to benefit St. Jude Children’s Research
Hospital.
This race and fundraising is in celebration of my brother, Beckett Papa. He was
diagnosed with Acute Lymphoblastic Leukemia (ALL) in 2015 when he was 9 years old.
With this diagnosis, our lives were forever changed. He relocated to Memphis to be
treated at St. Jude’s for most of the first year of treatment. He was able to be home for
the last 2 years with weekly treatment locally and monthly visits to Memphis. In
February of 2018, at the age of 12, he finished his last round of chemotherapy and was
declared CANCER FREE!!! Myself and my family are now on a mission to give back to
the hospital that gave my brother a 2nd chance.
St. Jude’s is the #1 Pediatric Cancer Research Hospital. The discoveries they have
made have completely changed how doctors treat children with cancer and other
catastrophic illnesses. Since St. Jude was established, the overall survival rate for
childhood cancers has risen from 20% to 80%. Families at St. Jude never receive a bill
for treatment, housing or food. All they want the family to focus on is the health of their
child.
I am currently looking for sponsors and welcome you to be a part of this 2nd annual
event! Listed below are sponsorship opportunities.
Thank you for joining us in the fight to find a cure for childhood cancer!
“No child should die in the dawn of life” - Danny Thomas
Regards,
Bianca Papa

Running Cancer out of the Park 5k
2019 SPONSORSHIP
Name:____________________________________________________________________
Company Name:___________________________________________________________
Address:__________________________________________________________________
Phone Number:____________________________________________________________
Email:_____________________________________________________________________
__________
Platinum: $2,500.
- Signage at race on your own banner
- 4 FREE entries and Tek T-shirts for the race
- Shout out from announcer at the race
- Logo on race banner
- Logo and link on website
- Logo on back of shirt (prime location and larger font)
- Logo on pamphlet and promotional item
__________
Gold: $1,500.
- 4 FREE entries and Tek T-shirts for the race
- Shout out from announcer at the race
- Logo on race banner
- Logo and link on website
- Logo on back of shirt (more desirable location on a first come basis)
- Logo on pamphlet and promotional items
__________
Silver: $1,000.
- 2 FREE entries and Tek T-Shirts for the race
- Logo on race banner
- Logo and link on website
- Logo on back of shirt (more desirable location on a first come basis)
- Logo on pamphlet and promotional items
__________
Bronze: $500.
- Logo on race banner
- Logo and link on website
- Logo on back of shirt
- Logo on pamphlet and promotional items
1) Please mail this form along with the check made out to “Friends of JDSP” and in
the memo write “Running Cancer out of the Park”. Mail to: Bianca Papa
1124 San Michele Way
Palm Bch Gardens, FL 33418
2) Please email logo to biancarpapa@gmail.com
3) For further questions, please contact Bianca Papa at 561-401-2984 or email me at
biancarpapa@gmail.com
Signature:____________________________________

Date:_____________________

